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brethren, are beating to day with sorrow "-s 
the lieart of one man over the loss o. the 
leader of the American republic. There is 
not one here but realizes this sorrow as if 
he had lost a personal friend. There is 
scarcely a dweller in the civilized world, 
whether it be in a palace or a log cabin, 
where the tide of sorrow has not risen ; for 
it swells to the throne as well as to the 
cottage. The loss of the departed 
president has, I think, awakened 
genuine sympathy throughout the world 
than has been caused by the death of any 
other man which has occurred within liv
ing memory. Since he was stricken down 
by the hand of the assassin, fifty millions 
of persons have stood as it were by his bed
side during the long weeks in which life 
hung by a hair, trembling in the balance- 
watching with intense| anxiety, and alter
nate hope and fear, every fluctuation in his 
condition. Tears have flowed freely over 
this lose, and are flowing and welling np 
from the hearts of millions that are not 
much used to tears. After a brief glance at 
the president’s life, he spoke of the reform 
in the civil service which he had inaugurat
ed, and said, “ A spirit of bitter hostility 
was evoked, and the person of the assassin 
was admitted to be but the incarnation of 
the spirit of revenge which hoped to stop 

THE CITY IN MOCRNING. the work of righteousness by the murder
The city put on her mourning early in of the man who had given the death-blow 

the day. The trappings of woe were visible to fraud and corruption. But God ruletn in 
on every side—public buildings, private resi- the heavens and on earth : and tnoug 
dences, mercantile houses, hotels, and places His workman has departed the work wil g 
of business of every kind were arrayed in on, and the noble attempt of President Uar- 
solemn black, while from flagstaffs the city field to purify the civd service of his coun- 
over hung the flag “ that’s braved a thou- try will, now that he is gone, have a sacred- 
sand years the battle and the breeze,” sor- i ness aboutit which will aid in carrying on 
rowing and wailing aa it were for the the work to complete ampapul success ; so 
stricken atari and stipes. that, like Samson in the undying story.

There was almost an entire suspension of he will have achieved more victories over 
business from two to four o’clock in the evil by hia death than by hia life, 
afternoon. Blinde were drawn and abutters conclusion of this address the congregation 
were closed, and people everywhere rested sang the hymn, “Jesus, lover of my sou . 
and meditated on the loss the world had Prayer was then offered up by the Kev. 
sustained, while the city wrapt herself I W. S. Rarosford. n ,
up in gloom and gave vent to her sad feel- We give a few of his words . 0 ,
logs throngh the medium of her many teach us to hate this abominable sm—this 
muffled bells, which tolled through the sin that Thou hast told us is tuc ioc. of 
afternoon. It seemed as if the mournful all sins—hatred ot each other, 
duty of consigning the remains of the illus- And while we shrink with horror from the 
trions dead to their last resting place was thought of the awful deed that has taken 
being solemnized right in our midst, instead a great leader from smonir-t v. ■teach us to 
of away over on the southern shore of our look into our hearts lest the ghost of the same 
sister lake sin be lurking there. * - . ,,U , ’

cleanse ns from the vile, uncharitable modes 
of action that have for their legitimate out- 

the murder of the president.. Save 
politics, we pray thee; save our politicians 

from the like sins. We dare not say we

l il by the verioe of the people of 
this state, when there were other bright 
and strong land grand jnames—men who 
were entitled to recognition and reward, 
and altogether worthy every way to bear 
senatorial honors. Yet there Were such 
currents of admiration and sympathy 
and trust ahd love coming in and centdng 
from all parts of the state that the action of 
the legislature at Columbus was but the 
echo of the popular voice when by acclama
tion they gave him that place. And 
then again when he went to Chi- 

serve the interest of
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THE LAST SOLEH HITES. avoidable, and we pause .
drop a tear, and away again to the ex- 
citement and ambitions of life and forge 
it all. Sometimes a life is called for that 
plunges a large community in mourning, 
and sometimes a whole nation mourns the 
loss of a good, kind or wise statesman, or 
eminent sage, or great philosopher, oi 
philanthropist, who has laid hts life upon 
the altar of death and won for himsélf 
an enviout immortality among the; sons of 
men. But therewas never mourmnginall the

-go _ „ ..told that not less in» ancthe-—wher,as I know, his own ambition
lions of the human mourning was fully satisried,and he had received that
ness, lamentations, *® - faere to.da k on Which his heart was set, and looked
that belong to this ^ fearful calamity with more than gladness to the path in life 
It is the chill shade bom(J ^ for which he thought his entire education
that has extended itself y and culture had prepared him,—when
all this land and*“J? J aegg j wearied out with every effort to command a
has projected itself . , awakened majority for any candidate, the hearts of
oceans into distant la i , that great convention turned on every side
the sincerest and profonirimt >s^pathy in apite of b;maelf and against
withes in the hearts ®f good people of ^ w£h ^ pray„ of hias own
the nations and among P*fP .. heart, this honor was crowded upon him,
doubtless attributable l P . .. aud the nation responded with holy en-
drous triumph ot « —bicb time thusiasm from one end of the land to other,
prient century, by means oP which time And ,q ^ agmc honorable way he waa
end space have been so farjongneied that ^ the chief magistracy ^der cir-
nabons once far distant md neoesssnly cumatancea which< in spite of bitterness 
aUenated from each other «^brought into q{ conflict, caused all hearts of all
close communication, and the various ties Jnot only to acquieace, bnt to feel
of commerce end ana proud fo the consciousness that we
ligious interests bnng them^ mto hgd a chief magiatrate of whom 
the contact of a fellowship that «raid th nged not be ashamed before 
not have been known in former tfae world gnd nnto whom they could 
times. It is likewise un^uestionabiy partly fe, confide the destinies of this mighty 
due to the feet tilths of oura, ^ Now> gentlemen, let me say to
which has grown to such 8 , yon, all those of von occupying great places
and power ^fore thej^hole ~rth, and t^gt who mhm and the mass
which is m fact the hope of the world in ^ those who are called upon to discharge 
all that relates to the responsibilities of citizenship year by
that the sympathy with this nationand re^ thTmost invaluable lesson that we
spect for this great power leads to.the {rom the ijfe 0f 0ur beloved departed
offerings of condolenceand 8 president is, that not only is it incompati-
sympathy and grief from the vanous nu- with luccesai but it ia tbe sureat means
tions of the earth, an* beoanse they have aucceas, to consecrate heart and life to
learned to reepeet this nation and recognize thgt which u true and right. and above aU 
that the nation is stricken m the fatal blow tiong of mere policy( wedding the soul 
that haa taken away our president from us. ^ truth and ti bt™ul] tbe God of truth 
And yet this will by no means «count for and righteougne£ in boly wedlock, 
this marvellone and world-wide ^ dissolved. I feel we need this lesson,
It oannot be attributed to mere lntoUectua tbig t wondroaa land of ours, this mighty 
greatness, for there hsvabeen and ««other iQ its marvelloug npward career, with

i" srss'-rzrôf
beloved leader, it is but fair toeay tuai languagegf all religion*, and all conditions,

the FUNERAL PROCESSION. there have been «JW», Ail'- and hopin8 “ the embrace of politi-
9 catore, greater so.diera, brotherhood to blend them with us,

The Line of March from Monumental Park to ful, experienced and powertm le- to melt tham int0 tbe common 
the Cemetery—Military Display. gislatora and leader* of mighty p*" niasa so that when melted

There were a few moments of commotion ani1 political forces. There is no depart- ran QVer agldlli becomes like Corin- 
and^repTratioV ” ^mti^e band played ment in which he ^’'.“.JttWs who ?t- tbian brass’ in one tspe of manbood
-NcParePr” my God, to Thee,” and the funeral the wortdmay fotolLtnri great- 11,113 incorporating aU the various nations
procession moved from Monumental park at tamed a higher and of the earth in one grand brdEerhcod, pre-
\ minntea l.efnre 12 The time occupied in neas- Yet perhaps it is rare m the History y before the nations of the world a mov^'nvthe^casket from the pavilion the of men and nation, that any one msn has free4om and strength and
?'J“abn,rt 15 minutea A corns combined so much of excellence in all these p r b 4 anythiug the world has ever 
nf^Lines from the United States steamer departments, and who as educator, lawyer, ]^own Bnt jet me aay that permanency 
Michigan formed in parallel lines from the legislator, soldier, party chieftain and ru.er, Qf work_ and it„ continual enlargement,

, L ni thr nivMinn to the east entry bas d°ne 80 well, so thoroughly well in all muat depend on oar maintaining virtue as 
totiiê Dark through which the casket was departments, and brought out such success- wgU M ^(eHigence, and making dominant
to the p , 8 nf United States ful results as to inspire confidence and com- ^ all the land those principles of pare

uX command of LUut mand reject and approval in every l'alb of ™orÜty that Jesus Christ taught us. Just 
Weaver to the funeral car followed by the life in which he has walked, and in every ag we cling to tbat we are aafe> and juat as 

’ t-A/.V .eats ’in the carriage department of public activity which he oc- forgat and depart from that we proceedSZ' r\hrfeMk bore the services re copied. Yet I think, when we come to a ^.“^ disaster and min. When we see
well as did the widow of the proper estimate of hi* character and seek wbat baa been acoomplished in a mighty

The military presented a magni- after the seqret of ihts world-wide sy napathy uf ^ tbj it £, an fog tance of the power
l e ±hf %ve^ svPaiWe prJe^r and affection, we shall find it rather in the “ e ^d ri bt wbioh apreads from
!itn‘L £ the hmeral lme on EucM richness and integrity of his moral nature tQ beart> f?om life to life, from state
witnessing the 1.}, tabu la battery —in tbat «inccnty- ln '"that transparent to atate and finally from nation to nation,
stationed along the line of inarch, divided honesty and truthfulness that j»td thn bams Until tbese principles are reigning every-

sections three miles apart, for the greatn^ to ehlAwe do honor where, God shall realizehis great purpose,

rj-'S'sr îiSïS ”„!;i
theh vault where ^ at Mre. (lartfrld’s honesty and integrity, and a fearless spint ^ dead bo<ly of James A. Garfield may all

t'zssffiiïïLSîSç.iS i; s

i îlHiâ :BH£ lAisAsx-sot e Eyfe sîstfseï
r^lEtVthJ^nresidentto hia inaugura- passed all the conditions of a virtuous life Hu w®rd 0f truth and right continually 
tu:' escort P funeral"ca/with between a log cabin in Cuyahoga county -nt ug pt En-ett then made an affect-

^ t followed bv a battalion of and the white house. And m that wonder- allusion to the late president’s mother,
It ■ lSt. Tpnmkr and the Cleveland Grays, fully rich and varied experience, still mov- bif borne life, the ministrations of his de- 
Kuig t m-, ■ j those contain- ing from higher to higher, he touched every Vnted wife in lus sutferings, and the father-
The mourners heart in all this land fo some point or other, ZrchUdren whom he committed to the
mg the gusrd o J d Tb aad became a representative of all hearts f Qod. Concluding, the speaker said
1“-" “ f on with fhe trourners’ and lives ; not only a teacher but interpre- X'hsrged now a solenm coveuant
oàïrïse and' ^h ose of "the cabin et behin (L ter of .11 the virtue, for he knew ^ repoged 8 me many years ago, in 
carnage an 8 M ziml tn their wants, and his condition established i with a friendship that has neverThee"aCas the military escort lifted’the legitimate ties ot brotherhood with e'-ery known a cloud, a confidence that has never 
Thee < _ • * •, • . man with whoinhecame in contact. James *rpmMpi and a love that has never
COffirtïïocaiec^LnteeCo "the reception A. Garfield went through his whole public cbanged-’ Farewell, my friend and brother !

Blaine Marshal Henry and one life without surrendering for a sin- Thou has fought the good fight ; thou hast 
Secretary Bla «tmdino on either glQ moment his Christian integnt), flnigbe(l thy course ; thou hast kept the
°-rfoWnfPthe° entrance Rev J8 H Jones, his moral integrity or his love forispmtnal {aith . henceforth there is laid up for thee 
s,de ( Garfield’s regiment made a life- -Coming mto the exciting conflicts ot { righteousness, which the Lord.

•f jsas ss’^srs;-.sMrs x’iiM-TO.aa-. ,rt
K,r"r W. He.vMt,- which 52r;S»~l‘S,KS,S? 5Lt JKSasrtra&ïStR

sung with marked elTcct. 1 he exercises ^ succe8sfnl man of the world ; from first p delivered the final prayer and shortly after two the body ot the church
closed with a benediction and prayer by fco ^ he manfuUy adhered to Ins religi- benediiion and a great part of the gallery was filled,
President Hinsdale ot Hiram college. dug convicti0ns, and found more praise * __--------- an(i by the time the service was opened the f y

lie-entering the carriages the mourners ^ gathered in his death all pure inspira- urttiix'S TRIBUTE. edifice was unable to contain the multitude, . .J ^ j with that greujp people but *
drox-jack to the city: The military and tion8°of the hope of everlasting lifè. I am .BRITAIN and many people stood listening at the ^^1 othL: we may rcmcLV tl.-vt one
Mat^e escort left the cemetery m rhesame very weu aware of the feeling amon^poh- Mourning Manifestations in Breij Part of the 0pen doors. The pulpit, altar, rails and d jg Lordovei- »U—one tdes-ed Saviour is
order in which they entered. Probably it tical men> justly shared m all over the Kingdom-Addresses of Condolence. furniture were draped in black. In front Saviour of alL Lastly, the speaker, re
will be but a few days until the in- laud by thoge whG engage in political life, LoXDON> sept. 26.—Accounv? of mourn- of the plllpit was a crown of white immor- Ierrin,, to the spoils system, which he had
terment takes place. The dus used to } that a man cannot afford to be a politician jncr manifestations in honor of the late pre- telles on a black pedestal, and behind it , ^ safd was truly responsible for
the coffin on in the vault was covered wit ^ be a cbiistian ; that he must necessan- ûij,ent c3mefrom every part of the kingdom, hung the national flags of England and the death of President Garfield, said : We
velvet trimmed with broadcloth and a deep , forego his obligations to God and be and even from the remote towns of Irtiand United States. Black drapery was stretched n bjat may that the heart and conscience
fringe. At the head of the vault, in the absorbed in the different measures of policy and Scotland. A constant stream of »d- acr08g the front of the east gallery beanng of that great people may rise up against
background over the head ot the coma neceg8ary to enable him to achieve the dresges of cona0lence from nearly evefy the inscription : this aygtem and sweep it completely away,
hangs the floral wreath given by Mrs. uar- desired result. Now, my friends, l borough and political society of every shade “ !n Memoriam, James A Garfield, becaUse it is wholly evil, and if this great
field. During the hours set for the obse- ^ your attention to this grand life 0£ opinion, continues to arrive at the Ame- Sept. 19.” • result should take place, the sacrifice, great
quies memorial services were held in every m teaching a lesson a.lto^e1t/“eJ rican legation. Seated about the pulpit were Revs. H. M. M it has beeD> has not been too great,
locality in Ohio. invaluable. I want you to ioOk Parsons, p- McF- McLeod» ®amUn The congregation sang the hymn, 14

the funeral DISCOURSE. manhood he was so openlv Kev. Dr. Hermann Adkr, in a sermon at Rose, J<> gmith, ^^M.^King. T°h! ™ffered bÿTe Rev'1 XL"u! Matthews.
Rev. Isaac Errett of Cincinnati delivered coromi£ted to Christ and the principles of Bayswater synagogue, England, paid a G-D-. Raina(ord, D. J. McDon- The bymn, “ Thou,Lord,on whom 1 still

an eloquent address, taking for his text, the Christian religion that he was frequent- tribute to the memory o * Tnrrvtmvn „Pn r; M Slnlligan, —Kirkpatrick, J. del)end ” was sung by the congregation.
“And the archers shot King Josiah, and ^ found among people who allow large At the firing of cannon a man M Kine W' S ^ackstock, Isaac Tovell, ,pb ’dosing prayer was offered and the
the king said to his servante Have me away, ^rtv in occupying the pulpit. And you >-Y, at sunrise yesterday moromg, a man ^Knng,^^ b- ‘^nry MelviUe, H. D. benediction pronounced by Rev. J. M. King,
for I am sore wounded. His servants are wjthin a few miles ot the spot wbe« named . ewman was ki M H \fattfi?ws, John B. Clark- and the congregation l ft the building amid
therefore took him out of that chanot and gr6a[ congregations gathered, when lie was mortally wounded. , , . Ameri- =on Wm Reid I) D., -irincipals Gav-en, tbemournful music oi the DéH<14feîâr?9

- Pin, into a second chariot that he had, almost a bov. iust emerging into man- Funeral services were held at tne Amen son, vvm. iveiu, ee.u., * Mowat. À , —
pu , tb . brought him to Jerusalem, and he 7 " d ek aftêr week hung upon the wolds can mission chapel at Cairo, Egypt, yester McLaren an re®o,Hn<-lv « by **^Ind' wB m one of the sepulchres tt’fdl from his lips withP admiration day morning ; all the minister and consuls Ttotem» “^^"^Fun^ 
of his fathers, and all Judah and Jerusalem wonder and enthusiasm. It was w hen lie and a number of Europe March.J Dr. Potts, who had charge of
mourned for Josiah, and Jeremiah lamented was known to be occupying this positu prebent. ft., fiemrinc an for a the devotional exercises, gave for the open- to Be Contested to the Bitter End $2500Sub-
for Josiah, and all the singing men and tbey foyited him to become candidate for Secretary Brown, af ter h u lfe p i ..Tbee we adore, eternal scribed tierefor-Actlon Against tbe License
singing women spake of Josiah in their th/0hio state senate. It was with the full moment es .mated that the cost^ ot the [ h>mn, b the commissioners.
&Lon.to thU day.a^m,det^A knowledge „f all that klonged to h™ m prêtent , dings ^nhl no^te hr sho^ name ^ ^ ^ ^ thc ,t „„ been deei<1..., by several prominent
ordinance in Israel, and behold they are hig cbrlstlan faith and lus ehort. to 1 of v-AO 0. . } “hicb at §ioo portions of scripture used in the services licensfca victuallcis and brc.vcrs to contest
written in the Lamentations >°'',’ lbe Christian Ufe that tins was tendered m, le™danca jjV" ?d,J ’ to $6SOO. Dr. ^ Washington, containing the president s tlir constitutionalitv of the Crooks act,
rest of the acts of Josiah aud hl.8 good™33; aud without any resort Rifs? wffl r robA lvreceive «25,00b. Drs. memorable quotation : “ Clouds and dark- „ven t0 the privy eoUu«U il s-ary. 1- or
according to that which was written in the means he was elected and served his sta S^bon and Aenmv's bills will not, it is ness are round about him ; righteousness this purpose 82500 basa’ been sill,
law of the Lord, and his deeds first and last and began his legislative career. XX ben he HamOtMteffl. Agaewa ^bü and judgment are the habitations of his s(:ril,cd and Dalton MoC- : , Q.C., re
behold they are written in the book of the couutry called to arms, when the L mon thon0ht, he more th 8 , P throne” Prayer was offered U! by tb- ai,„.,i. ,H • Is to secuie the aidof two othei
Kings of Israel and Judah. lor behold the wag ifi daDger and •“» 8«" Prlz(. far,lls h. tbe western ronntles Rev. Geo. Cochran. His opening words WL.,i.known
Lord of hosts taketh away from Jerusalem leaped with enthusiasm, and was h. „ o6 _The commissioners were Almighty and ever-living God, m • tuf li-k.vse oovmissloners.
aud Judah the stay and staff ; the whole with tbe holiest aesire and ambition t Lo^no , b " ’3^1 association unison with the myriads this day whom Mr. N. Murphy has been instructed to at
stay of bread and the whple stay of water, render some service to hi» count >, .^examine and Report on the best every place throughout this land and in the , ||6ce commence an action m the police
The mighty mail and the man of war and quired no surrender of dignity or nob to - the district comprising the neighboring nation bow themselves before ecnrt against the license commissioners for
the prophet and the prudent and ancient, df his Christian life to secure to h _ „ Eg<ex ’Kent’ Lambton. phee and call upon Tliy name, we enter granting a license to George D. Dawson to
thc captain of fifty and honorable man and t]lat fcu upon bun so thick and las , n count Middlesex and Oxford, Thy presence and humble ourselves before ! p uor ou tbe exhibition grounds in this
counsellor and cunning artificer and eto- ^cesses that followed each other so rapid- Urn Middlejex^ ^ ^ ,ix. | city at the recent fair, in direct contradie.
(iuent orator. Thc voice said Cry, and ly as to make him the wonder of t ‘ enmnetitors of whom thc following After the prayer, Mrs. Bradley sang : .jon 0f tbe (;r00ks act, which declares that
he said "XX'hat shall I cry'"’All flesh is grass I Tbougb be entered U)ion that caree ^ sucrossful ’■ XV Donaldson of East “Abide with me,” to the music lKl hotel license shall be granted unless ac
and all the goodliness thereof is as a flower unacquai„ted wtth military Ufe, a°dOxford -obi medal ; James Fisher composed by Mr. Tomngton As Comm<klation to the extent of four bed- 
of the field. The grass withereth, tl 1 oaiy win h,s way bv hone.t p 1 u iT^de Park, Middlesex, first silver medal; au vx|.ression ot deep yet subdn o I . <,oms siiall be prov,ded for guests, and that
iowenfadeth, because the spirit of the Lori j diligence and faithtulne»s, h • xork Aiexander DoL-.en of Raleigh, Kent, st- pathos, her rendering <-t this be:u- |JO hranse shall 1* graiibnllor au ex.'iln-
bloweth upon it. Surely the people is grass. every 0ppoi-tunity to accompli j.™ 1 silver medal • James Smith of Me- tjfnl com]io-.ition was s:mply pe:fe. .. tJon gmun<L or for 300 )ards of
The grass withereth, the flower fadeth, but before him. Follow him from „he ()|>le Gillivray Middlesex, bronze medal. The Every tone was full of exquisite feeling, dnc Tlie case will ; b y come up on 
the word of-oùr God shall stand forever. | ealleil from service in the h- • - thPir two bronze medals were not awarded. and vet there w is no striving after yflem Saturday.

.mtîS&rsttI -u,h.|sssritirersssrSL.■-..■

we have learned to ac.-pt the un-

RETAIL CLOTHING.!1**

PETLEY & CO. TO THE MEMORY OF JAMES ABRAM 
BARFÏRLU.BURIAL OF THE LATE PRESIDENT 

GARFIELD AT CLEVELAND.

The Whole City m Mourning and Business Gene
rally Suspended—An Impressive Memorial 
Service—Other Marks ot Respect.

Toronto paid a mournful tribute to the 
memory of James Abram Garfield yester
day. Marks of the profound sorrow of her 
population were seen On every hand. 
Flags drooped at half mast, buildings were 
draped in mourning, black-bordered pic
tures of the honored dead were ex
posed in many places, business of every 
kind was generally suspended, and 
a union memorial servioe, imposing and 
impressive, was held in one of the largest 
churches in the city, all testifying to the 
deep sympathy that our entire community 
entertains for the great republic in its na
tional sorrow.

SITUATIONS WANTED.__
. ~T rraKâïïÂN — bY an. experience!)

J\_ hand on cylinders. Apply to Box 76, World

The Sol ^ n Monumental Park—An Bloquent 
Fun g Discourse, and a Long Procession to 
the. E" etery—Farewell.

Desg g. tes from all sections ' of the 
United ®„ttee report that the day was ob
served. g* a holiday. Business was 
penden Etablie and private buildings were 
draped Emourning, and services were held 
in the! rches all over the country, in
cludin' he Roman Catholic churches and 
Jewish synagog 
tolled between 2 and 4 p. m , and cannon 
fired at all military posts. The general ex
pression of the nation’s sorrow was exhi
bited by the silent and almost deserted 
streets. Even saloons and taverns, which 

full blast on Sundays, were in many in
stances closed. The same mark of respect 

observed throughout Canada and Great

'•Are Showhig
* ottice.

« s bookkeeper and to assist in a dry
goods store, by a young lady of some expe- 

nencc ; would take a limited salary at first. Box
lb3, Coboury, Ont,_________ i____________________
* a S HOUSEKEEPER, BY A YOUNG PERSON 

of good practical ex]>erience, or to assist a 
ladv with the care of children and teach them Eng
lish and music. First-class references. Box 183, 
Cobourg. ___________________

The Largest and FinestStock tosus-

OI Xew Fall and Winter

4 SITUATION OF TRUST OR LIGHT WORK 
wanted badly by a man who lost tips of fin-

good<referencea" £& teTHol. SMKtSf

Bells generally wereues.CLOTHINGChurch street.
g COOK-MAN. AN ENGLISHMAN OF 

>X cleanly and industrious habits wants a sltfl= 
ition In a private family or otherwise ; total ab- 

T., (W Lumley street. Queen street west.
4 S MAILING OR DESPATCH CLERK IN 
A news or book and job printing house, by ac

tive man ; 10 year»’ city reference ; accustomed to 
handling both writing and printing papers ; 
used to cutting, perforating and other machines ;

Address OSCAR, care of James

135

CO. ' OnTMs Continent,stainer. T.
run

wasf Britain.good penman.
Abraham, 68 Church street, city.

GOLDEN GRIFFIN,iwn CEREMONIES AT THE PAVILION.

An Impressive Servioe and an Eloquent Funeral 
Discourse—The Christian Statesman.

Cleveland, Sept 26.—Promptly at ten 
o’clock the ceremonies at the pavilion be
gan. The immediate members of the 
family and near relativea and friends took 
seats about the casket, and at each corner 
was stationed members of the Cleveland 
grays, each of whom stood like a statue 
during the entire programme. The com
mittee members about the pavilion were 
almost cloaked in crape. Dr. J. P. Robin
son, president of the ceremonies, announced 
that the exercises would be opened with 
singing Beethoven’s funeral hymn by the 
Cleveland vocal society. Scriptural selec
tions were then read by Bishop Bedell of 
the episcopal diocese of Ohio, followed by 
Rev. RosaC. Houghton of the M.E. church 
with prayer. The yooal.seeietysang “To 
thee, Lord, I yield my epirit.”

A N EDUCATED YOUNG WOMAN AS COM- 
J\ PANION and to do the housework foz two 

persons. Apply Box 188, this office. i!>6
4 YOUTH OF 17 WISHES A SITUATION AS 
A junior salesman or any other respectable

“ BONE, 166 Richmond street Weat.______ ________ _

188 to 138 King St. East,
TORONTO. ____inter

AMUSEMENTS"4 YOUNG MAN OF STEADY HAMITS 
/A deeires light work of some kind. Address Box

43. World office. __________jL
"4 S TEACHER—ENGLISHMAN, CAMBRIDGE

A=nUuter’^the^L,emiS”t- tB
F reticle ‘Terms moderate. CANTAB, 147 Sim-
coe street. ______ _____ ________________________

4 g STOREMAN ™OR PORTER IN A WHOLE- A SALE HOUSE-Bya respectable nnrn with 
mam years’ experience ; thoroughly understand, 
the care of horses and delivery of goods. Best of 
reference, and security U required. J. F. a,
World office. _____ _______ ______________
" 4 STEADY, SOBER MAN WANTS SOME LIGHT 
J\_ work of any kind. References given. Ad 
dress Box £4, World^ffice. ___________ _

ROYAL OPERA HOE SE Ï
King St., between Bay and York Sts.

J AS. FRENCH, proprietor; J. C. CONNER, manager.
the new- 
i-Colored 
■nt Black

Vel-
Good audiences. Solid money, with no necessity 

of scattering throughout the city ceupon compli
mentary tickets to ml up our seats to see

dtf
1

tost Relia- 
Belgravia 

re Stripes 
-e of extra 
I. Special

E. T. GOODRICH
In his Famous Drama never to

D 1MEtion of our

arms 
of all

Address A. F. S., World office. J
A a HOUSEKEEPER—BY A RESPECTABLE
J\ English lady. Apply 84 McOIll at._________ .
—T YOUNG MAN, IS YEARS OF AGE, WITH 
At good business education, deeires to enter 
iome wholesale house, hardware preferred .small 
SûrV at beginning ; first-class references given. 
Address T. SMITH, Kingston, Ont._______

Matinees WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY.

Prices—25c, 60c and 75c. Matinees-26c and EOc. 
Box office open froin 8.30 a.m. until 5.30 P-m-^ g

♦ EULOGY AND SYMPATHY.
The Toronto clerical association met in | come 

the morning and passed the following
lution of condolence, and directed it to be .---- . , , nf
sentto the U. S. consul for transmission to are guiltless he sins d
Mrs. Garfield and the secretary of state at chanty of untmth are common in Canada 
w hi t . as in the United otates.

Whe”^it "has pleased Almighty God in Principal Caven who had been app
His inscrutable Providence to permit the to deliver the address of the day, utter ms 
removal of bis excellency James A. Gar- introductory remarks said; behave net

SRMVte 5SSZU» 5* - bStSSFSAnd this association hereby expresses its would comfort lh°33 ‘ha\m"’
unfeigned sorrow for the death of so able and also that He K, aud
noble a ruler—one who through life shone that nation, P , nR which this 
as a true and faithful man, and whose ad- upon the world the 
ministration, though short, was uniformly «vent is ‘“tended * teanh u . After a

SSSSsS EWâSEE
bly beseech the God of all consolation and to grapple wnh certa n great ex ^ 
grace to comfort the bereaved family and become chronic m tiu* :hmd. ™ 
nation, to give them the epirit of true snb- as the prcsvtent beli.w-ed thrc.temng .u.n 
mission, to fill them with the blessed hope m the body politic, and there could

been set spart for the fanera! of the la I * thelic witb theirs, having oar
president of the UmtedStotes all through y P g directed to thc same great
out the land great respect has been paid to min interegtg which are presented to
the memory of that noble and d,3l,°R™3bed ‘hem in regard to the lessons which such an 
man. It has been thought wcb tiiat nt as tlds may teach us. XX’e must with
proclamation should be made aslung that reTerence seek to interpret Providence
the places of business in the city of Toronto P^ ^ ^ be t(jo ptory iu asking
and in other places might be dosed. You }esBons which Providence designs.

: are all aware of the manner in which the tbe game time| tbcre are uer-
president came to his end. Aft JU* iand - redefitions wbieb are inevitable, 
honorable men must abhor the crime which t wbich we cannot err in seeking humbly 
deprived a great nation of its head and a ‘ g Tbe firat is a very general
family of its support. \\ c, as a part of a 1 lef Sr,n of mortality, of man’s
friendly nation to the neighboring republic, ^ o( his c,,?lstaDt exposure to death.
I think, are ooing well to mark onrsym- K,a.akiug of the removal of the president 
pathy with that nation, and our abboH f > hi f rthlv ua,f„foees, the speaker 
rence of the crime and m consequence of ‘“3 Father’s house there are
that, I feel it my auty on the present area- B3ld y ", s0 in G,„Vs administration
sion to adjourn the court du"“g thjJ'™. “hereaTr provinces of service
tl.at has been set apart lor the uneral of “ ^ 31 from their duty lu re
the remains of this great and good man. whm meu ,uv ^ ^ , , 8tiU higher,

au<l to render shiil higm i« i move exalted 
service to th< ir Father in heaven. Second
ly, the speaker referted to the vast improve
ment which ha<l been shown in interna* 

We may now humlfly

ieen.
ourreso-

and uu-
BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

The Centennial Arithmetic, oinfced

references.0 Address Bol 66. World office.
A S ENGINEER—OR TO TAKE CHARGE OF 

nlunibimr and steam in some large in-
«itotion or hotel ; flrst-elass mechanic and flrst-elass
eferences. Address 110 Bolton street, cit)._______
T>Y A YOUNG LAFY-AS COMPANION TO AN 
Jr> invalid or elderly lady. Address M. E. D., 
World office. _______ _______________ —-

PART l.

10 First-Class Business Rules.
THE BEST IN USE.

Published by C. L. FAIRCHILD, Rnokton, Ont. 

tST For further particulars as to terms, etc., ap- 
plgna"y °r U LTA1BCHU.D. World office. _BY«t». tine7,

tHst ; Itest of city references. Address J. B., 1«0 
Front street. _______________—-------------
f\v a YOUNG MAN (FORMERLY 
■ ■ TEACHER)—a iiosition in wholesale or retail 

iS?"oodB Î s»1 ary no object, wishing to gain a 
knowledge rf the business ; good testimonials, 
dress A. B. McLEAN, Loreneville, Ont.

V a RESPECTABLE WOMAN—AN OFFICEY A RE8FEClADLk ^ the day_ 21 Ter.

SCHOOL-

Ad-

mBaulav street.
to clean, or

^= Y A MAN-A SITUATION AS COLLECTOR 
or in any place of trust. Best oi dty refer

Utce. Address B., HI2 Front street._____________
T.Ÿ* RESPECTABLE BOY-A SITUATION IN 
B m office where he can Improve MmseH. Can 
write a good hand, and correct at figures. Address 
Box 60, World office._______________ ___________ —

Address Box 144, World offiejt. ----- ----------------—
ÏYyT ŸOVNG LADY, .AS ASSISTANT BOOK-

b “rassK-
Box 104 World office._________ ________

acquainted with the candy and toy trade. Address
T T.. Font Hill. _________
TWV A YOUNG MAN-SITUATION AS SALES- 
BW or clerk. Address F. GRAY, care Capt.
Weston. 022 Yonge street. ___ ________________
tïv71\ -\vi’i)0\vYaFÎ)NCE-TW.j b-oms- 
BYCentral. Kent moderate. Box Ue Weld

nointo twoB ARLINGTON”it

Is Still Running to
MEAD

A. & S. NAIRN, Owners.
A.ZCF.

PROPERTIES for sale-
T)olding lots niR sale on wto®,
£) Duflerin, and Bloor streets. C. W. UNDSEY, 
62 King street east.

PSSXiSS.'S'Sa-’Csæ
LANDS — TWO 

well situated, at a 
ronto. 234561

e.
in tion.

tlOR SALE - MANITOBA 
F1 choice pieces of farm land, w 

■-Treat bargain. P.O^Box__Tg5, To
im

ROOMS TO LET.________
TSOOMS TO LET—tURNISHED OlTUNFUR- 
jx N1SHED. Apply at 41 Edward street^ncur 
Teraulay. ---- ——  “ ——

e.
in

ly
ARTICLES FOR SALE.

ÏTxXtŸ~ GOODS—SHOP~llXTURES—-NEW AND
I j complete, at 16S Bay street._______________
riNWO - HORSE CAB ; GOOD CONDITION ; 
r| Chcap. ARMSTRONG. 17 Jordan street. 61_
A ne SET DOUBLE H ARN ESS, NEARLY NEW. 
\ f ARMSTRONG, 17 Jordan street. _________

te office.TYfflPËCTABLE YOÜN6 MAN SEEKS ËM- 
.i OYMENT in a wholesale grocery store. <B references^ G. S„ 244 Little Richmond et

West.------------------------------------------——r-
ATION-BY A BOY 14 YEARS OLD-IN 

an office where lie can improve himself. Can 
' good hand, and quick at figures. Address

a. World office. _ ______——
NTTVxiTïlïÏTORS—EMPLOYMENT AS CARE- 

TAKER &c„ by a Holier, trustworthy man , 
first-cîasa references." Address Box Ho, "('r'd

XïVÜiÛNG LAVV55TEXPERIENCED WOULD Y mfa situation in a store. Can give good rote,- ciiL. Address MARIAN, IZtiGe^cjdrceL^ 
fOUNG LADY WANTS A SITUATION IN A 

Shop ; umlerstands running tewing machine.

\ any Ç^î^'wilîülg r’andreqbHtringi

a

1nd
‘S.

write a 
Box 182 wasFINANCIAL.
1 T° ARMSTRONG, 17 Jordan street.

$100,000 10 L0ÀN !
At U ncr cent, on city or farm property. Half mar 
■ -in Charges moderate. For particulars uppi )

’ C. XV. LINDSEY,
Heal Estate Agent,

62 King street eaat.

tional sentiment.
that such a feeling may no! prove 

ami that in our piihseqnent re-

Y
to

là PROFESSION ALCARDS.___ _

Union Block. Toronto street. ___
1>ULL AND MORFHV, BARRISTER^ 

NEYS-AT-LAW, solicitors, &c., offi .
t°hÆ?m°a. h- e- M0RPH'r’B’ A

J
HELP WANTED-____ lv

' TTOR- 
'ourtoentsStyles in

ERICAN -
uld do we1', to call and seeVisiting the Exhibition woul 

our fast-sell'iig subscription
Revs. H. M. 

McLeod, Samuel
in the Maritime Court, Toronto, Canada. OLn ibr&= t&irs?
Que’cn City Insurance Buildings, 24 Church street. 
■» riMURRICH, HOWARD & ANDREWS—OF-

BtatiRSSK
MuKRicn MAG. R. Howard, G. F. A. Andrews,

Grive
BOOKS arid BIBLES. Prayer wasilt Hats OBERHOLTZER & CO.,

3fl King street west.
■------- AX- WANTED TO CALL l VON
A hardware icalers: ARMSTRONG, 17 JuntoERS, —-—xy vnrnATFD YOUNG WOMAN AS COM- 
A l’ANION and to do the housework or two
iwref.ns. Apply Box 183, tlusoffiee^-----------------
W'IOK^TapFlY-FOR FORTNIGHT. MISS

1 j CROOKS, 75 Peter street._________________ _
y , KNKRAL SERVANT-GOOD, FAS! i uACE.
(t Apply after « n.m., 27 Block, r street._____|b_

ésiM'ATIT boy—"immediately—ONE USED to

,reet. a. H Walkf.r. _________________________—
PEARSON, DENTIST, No. 2 KING STREET 

, west, Tordnto_____________________________

(BSSffii tiSrLKSSvS*
THE CROOKS ACT.

T.c" SSrffiSctc"
Ty5iE71Sc55NALD. MÈRRirF & coats-

Toronto street.
J. E. Ros*,
W. M. Merritt

► BUSINESS CHANCES- _
Liii’ MAN 1ÎFacturing business-!

S:î()() sÂY1»wtr; rent low. ARMSTRONG,
6117 .Jordan street.

pSSSSf»"1”'?ii J. II. Macdonald,
E. Co ATS WORTH, JR.

W ^N^^S^Klngstreet’^eM^/TorOnto^lk^it
“■K! Ml^'a^toion gVto’to to branches 

of the profession. Office hours from b ^ 
p. m. Private residence.
Spanldimr. Aaaistant ---------- -

counsel.' specific articles.___
iN’S a THING OF BEAUTY IS A JOX’ FOR A f-vER Send your pluHograph (an)

•to, artist, n will tot a ' SS$eÀ,T or FOR 
LOCKET, WITH OMj WMllAU,
LOCKET XX I1H 1V^°V(^NG, Miniature Portia

lra?nter,
A V.AL^lNirWooD. TOR > «« ^ 
,k us'Tto. JOSbl'fl DAVIS X. CO., to 

<'hmull street.

i

EDON m A °W.

aU DEATHS.
Willa,on thc 26th met, 

i M. and Susie Goff.
Hamilton,Goff.—At

infant daughter <>f Portus 
Funeral to-day at 2 o clock.

y obi> a.
MODEL SCHOOL PUPILS.

The following young ladies are atbe°dl bg 
the model school for the training of teach
ers in connection with the public schools of 
this city t Misses Jane Bradshaw, Annie 
Bolstch Ettie Bernev, Annie Chowç, Aç- 
nes Coupland, Martha Fortune Maggie | 
Nettles, Lulu Palmer, Mamie fetcrnock, 
Migkie Young,

"ïjÿsiEAM IN a SL'FERIORSDIN, S a HESS PLAITING

V,"-" “• ga-aaritea

.11. HAP I'T, i-Ki e-treer east, lurontn.
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